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PACIFIC AMY, E
FIFTH FLOOR SWETLAND BLDG.

Phones:
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OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

HOME SPECIAL
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salesmen s time

fluid wbatyoQ wait

ALBERTA
PRICE $3smNo. 429

On 19lh st. near Alberta, we have a 5 room bungalow, full front p rrh. reception hall,
living room with very good fireplace, dining room and buffet, Dutch kitchen, 2 good bed-
rooms, closets, and a very nice sued bathroom; attic floored; concrete foundation, laundry
trays. 30x100 lot: very nice shrubbery. Owner in California and instructs us to put pnee
on this place where it will move, and we believe it will pay you to look this up, if juu are
in tbe market for this district.

No. 479 PRICE
S room furnished bungalow, located in a very good part of Alberta; large front porch,

good sized living and dining room, two very good sized bedrooms. Hutch kitchen, screened-i-
back porch, cement basement and SOxfco lot Now, let's figure for a minute. The

5 room bungalow must surely be worth $'.'500 to $3(M10, but still they sre throning in the
furniture. Owner leaving town, wants to leare with his trunk only. Better look turn up.

EOR MALE HOI'HES 3iionies in Northeast
EAST T Kit MS

$1500 4 ran, cotuge, small lot, OB
st.

$1450 4 rro ootUge, lot 50100. lots at
fruit; f

$1000 5 room cotuge, lot 100x120, ea .

cormr ,

$lO0 A room pLssteYed. bath sad toilet,
larue

$1100 4 room cotuge, lot $0x100, with,
fruit.

if you are loo'ilng for a horn, tn N. B, Port
land w can vale you. Resident agents, old
established and always on the )rti, . do not-li.-it

anylhmg wltli inflated prices
$?60i 0 rwm, modern tlueen Anne.

twin modern bungalo. pared
treetgmn 0 rof.m. 2 story house, lot 100111.

$3500 ft room tnjdcrn bungalow, pvd
street.

$4500 rixitn. strictly modern.
$H000 R room, ttrictly nnviem

OKU. ClIOW, with A1JIKHT IIARA1.A,7V Mili.ii at. Wdln. 101 or
Res , Wdln. 27t3.

OWN EII '8 SACRIFICE
fining on fmnicT-MU- 'it sell my II room beus,

R09 Drrhy teot.vD Cement baiernrlit.. lmprovs-men- u
all In andtpsid; ttniisi sll lars.

this a real Kscrifice. l'ric. only
$3300. $! 100 rash. 4.10 month.

Owiut, VSoodUwu 4745.

dm; a ( in :

$4000 for a 6 room house, bath and toilet,
on K. Bltth st., with variety of bearing fruit.

his ia a smip tor tl K as it ha the hsst of
soil and no rock Only $1000 cash. balance
$1:0 per month. 5 per cent Interest.

F. L. Blanchard
401 ' Kwrlliinii hhlu. Marshall HS.

A VI HV COOI RIT
$1000 ('AMI

ft nKm buiiclow with hardwood floors!
b'.t air heat. I,ots of built ins. Very well
built; loU of fruit and hemes. Trie $4000.
Term. See Mr. Campbell, with Fran
McCrtilis. 3U4 lleury blda.

! Hf'L, miHl.ru 5 ris'm bungalow, in on
ot Portland's bet dltrict. nesrly new, tlior-- 'onghly double contrui ted. Very attractive. Rooms

all large and light A good buy at $5:150. Halt
cath.

JohnsoH-Dodso- n Co.
C83 N W. R.nk bldg. - Main 37T,

SICMI ltl'NGAI.OW
$5(10 1M1WN

5 rooms strictly modem, hardwood floor, 3
fireplaces, built In conveniences, '1 bedroom and
sleeping ir h, full concrete basement, furnace.
Price $5000; temis to suit.

RICHARD V. MAST. t
RITTKM. LOWL Jt CO.,

201 .'(., 7 Board of Trade Itldft, -
00x100 LoT. Truii 'aLru'buery. p). uty ot

csrden space, good lawn, chick en house, 5
rcom bungalow In fine rmiditloii. clci'tne lmhta,
ua. full plumhtng, cement harment and laundry
tiays. Price only $3100. 17uo cash

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
C33 NW.ltank bldg. Main 8787.

3 RlMJMS$l5o7l
On Milwiiikte st , city wster, gn, tlectrie

lights, toilet, on rnrlinc, clme to srhisil; himie
uearly new t00 will handle.

F. L.
401-- Hwetlsnd hl.lg. Marshall 82f.

$8O0O
fl rxm house, lot MKIIMI, flU7 Clinton t.,

near E. 17th. A good home, for the money.
For particulars and permission to loot through
house, ace

J J OKDKR.
4 Grand ave. N , ueur E. Ankeny

'$3500 -1- 1 A WTHOR.NE -- TBRMS
ft room bungalow cottage, electric ftltxires,

linoleum on HiKr. t cement basement, furnace,
Improvements In; fruit, walnuts, garden; garage;
cement driveways; winter fuel in and Included
$1000 oasH. 1121 E. Grant at. Hawthorne
car to 87 th st.

FOR 8,0'.K. TtOHK Clf t PARK
Cnususlly well const nictdi, on a full oornet

lot, six large well arranged room, Including uvrg
living room with fireplace, built-i- n buffet indining room, hardwood Moors, cement basement,
furnace. Hy nwu.r, OOS K. 53d at. N, or
call Tabor 6348.

NKAK WALNUT PARK
$4500 for a fine B room, with oonrreta be

mcnt. fircpbice. huilt-i- buffet and garage ; lot
51x104; $1500 cash, balance" terms.

F. L. Blanchard
401 2 Swetlsnd Wdg. Marshall ,5,

300O B ROOM" modern, with acr of

trie: or m viciiaitg for a good grocery
and ronf ; $ 1 000 c ash will handle, bal--
anc. a monin.

H. J. HARPER CO..
807 Railway Exchange Bldg.

tlMlO FOR a goisl II room, on lsived sts. wllh
good garage; all in fin conditlou. 1500

cash, bal ni ice

F. L. Blanchard
4 01 2 Bwetland bl.lg. Marshall 82.cutXivinq costeasy terms

tf-0-0 FCKN1MHKD B II. COTTACK 1900
CHAH. RI.NOl.KR, 25JtBNRY BL.PO.

HAXVTIIOllNE Bt'NtJALOW "
13800 for a 5 room, on East 8B0, (

floored attic, ennercrt baaement, flfeplac, h. a.
at and sewer all paid: V cash, bslune Urma,

F. L. Blanchard
401-- 2 Wwetland bldg-- ' Marshall 2I.
FOR RALE Oood 0 room modern house wltli

2 lot, electric light, gas, stationary tub,
large chicken house wtth wire for rnn, 13 bear-
ing fruit tree and aome small fruit, H block
In imod carliiMi all for g',7..rt- llinn
balance $17 a month including 'interest. Call
labor 8210 any day except Hunday. Owner.

k6KEITYrARllOK
5 rooms, bath, den, sleeping jxirch, foil tfment basement, fireplace, garage, fruit trees,

full 5Oxl00 lot. faring east, 1 block eouOl
Kandy blvd.; pru-- $4500, Vs cash. 061 at.
07th t. N.

$8100 FOR 7 rmmi house on K. 9t; lot
50x100, with street tmiiaovements In, Thia

I close io. Only lislf cash.

F. L. Blanichard
401 2 Swetlntid blilg. MfhH 829.

IKI-SK"- f I.ANri -
"OistinctlT. Howies."' beantlfnlly Itloan .ted

book of over a hundred deaigna, 6 a, fil
print snd specific tjntis, $10,

IUSTINCTIVK HOMES CO.,
'4 Nortbwesurn .Bank bldg.

'
$1500-KA- HT IHTH ST.

4 room, kit "lOxloo. pate.1 sta. paid, 1 block
from car $400 will handle.

F. IU. Blanchard
4C1-- Wwetland bldg. MsrshsTI )..

No. 615 PRICE
IKiuble constructed 4 room bungalow, front

dining room, bedroom nd full bath; concrete
tlie low iirice of $500. and only $50o ci-li-.

No. 414 PRICE
1 H story house, 8 rooeas. .fronl porch full width, lirini; snd dining room very good sl.e.

Dutch kitchen and rear ptroh, 3 light, airy bedrooms witn very large closets; full concrete
basement and a o0x80 lot. 2 blocks fnun the car and in a very good part of Albert.

No. 478 PRICE
Hern we ha? a 4 room hunualow. furmsl.nl nr unfurnished, as you may like it. The

price we fir abote ii unfurnished, but a iit.Ue added to thia and you ran hate ihe furniLurn
thrown in. Four full rooms, modern batii, full ceiucnt and a 35x100 lot; 2
blocJka of tbe car and on .'1st at.

HAWTHORNE
PRICE $5500No. 347

Two atorr 6 room hooa. hard wood floors,
to m$vk a home modern; 60x90 lot; full trement basement, furnace and wuh truya. Thia
home ia located in Hawthorne district, but near th i' rank ho bisli acboul, in what ia
termed Grove land Park.

FOR SALE HOUSES 1

7f3i ftTh lk3 ThHrll

ih w u sum
off!cc, or call is

get you. Him-tt-ur

inspection.

is yours iitil yen

Cash $1500

$3000 CsiSlh SflffMMD

$2500 Cash $500
porch, reception hall, good sized living and
basement and a ROilOO lot. All goes at

fl " fl ilTif?$2850 Wtlblll JjllZaV

$1650 Cash $800

Cash $1500
f u mace . fi rapl veryrbiog that it takes

$5 Half Cash
two story 7 room house, buna-Alo- style, large
living and dining room, fireplace. 3 very good
extra la&b bathroom; full cement
house and quite a bit of shrubbery. A very

ROOMS $3200

Cash $800

$2600 Half Cash

$4000 $2000 Cash
Eastmoreland district a 5 room bungalow with

Half Cash
finished uitaim. full base m at, furnace, 100x100
pay you to look this up.

$500 Cash
man with a regular family. Four good sized

in very good locality.

$1800 $500 Cash

$750 Cash

$3200 $700 Cash

$2900 $700 Cash
reception hall, liTing and dminc rooms, lut?h
plumbing, full cement basement and lot 33x105.

few of the many

NCY I
Marshall 3989

Sell, Call on Us

WeAretheOnestoSee

FOR SALE HOUSES 1

$47SO-$7- S0 CASH
W EST OF LAURELHURST

IDEAL HOME OF 7 LARGE
ROOMS

Queen Anne type of bungalow.
Has artistic fireplace, elegant furnace,
spacious linen closet, beautiful buf-
fet, choice electric fixture, full cement
basement, porcelain plumbing, vaeat
garage, paved streets, block to car.
Seeing will end onr house hunting
worries. Worth 00fl.

G. C. GOLDENBERG
Abington Bldg. Main 4803.

CHOK E K. C. BUNGALOW
Ton can't afford not to investigate this lovely

borne if you are looking for comfort and con-
venience and one of the very beat built home
from selected materials ; all construction by day
lbor a few year ago when price were low.
Beautiful 75ildO let, lews than a block from
Sandy bird, and It. t". car on 62nd t- - Cement Ifront porch, living and dining rooms with French
class doors, built-i- china closets, fireplace, large
kitchen wtth all built ins. large sleeping is., two
nice rloseta. bath, etc, on lower floor; two aleep-in- g

imi. and large attic on upiier floor; fine
basement with a Fox furnace. Owner
dent, anxious to eell. It will surely go quirk at
uie pnee of aesoo and about $300 bonded im-
provement tax. O. B. Kippey. Main ti229 or
Ea t 291U.

$3750 House for $2750
$150 Down. $25 Monthly

Seven Large Rooms
Located near the corner of 68th and Olisan

sis. i ins 7 room house, fair condition, on a
plot of land 100 feet front by 100 feet deep.
covered with a few shade trees; good garden,
good neighborhood: H block to car line: a
place which will suit 1000 pepole if they knew
where it was. Get to us quick aud bring jour
pajinent down.

INTERSTATE HOMESITE CO.,
Itoom 409 Abington Rldg.. 108 H Third St

Office Open Sunday 1 0 a. m. to 2 p. m

Rose City Park
1100x100, $7000

H rooina, corner, nn&ll den, large liTinc room
amine room, hart wood floor, flnplaf. hot
VHtejr bt, nleeptns porch, gane, spleodid locaV- -

ins Co.

lnRfiK2?!L Main 7B31
8TH. near Fremont, 2 blocks Rose City car

new modern colonial cottage, lust about fin
Uhed. in a class by iUelf; white stucco over
honest construction; built In tub and whit
plumbing fixture: firrolaee breakfast, alcove
scientific kitchen, hardwood floors. Select your

.own lapestry paper for living room; terms easy
$1000 down. $45 per month. Price $4600,
Lo"k il "r- CU owner. SelL 1612.

$.1230 ALAMEDA PARK
A tt room Queen Anne bungalow on

Mason st., hot water furnace, fireplace,
all built ins, cement basement, wash trays,
etc.; everything in fine condition; city im-
provements in and paH; terms easy.
RUMMELL ft RUMMELL. 74 Stark St.

ROSK CITY PARK $5750
Modern fl room and bath, full cement base- -

"o-i- uiriisce. neat, fireplace, bookcae-e- , buftet
naniw.vxl I!irs, Imilt in kitchen. '2 wcwsl lift
"OilOO corner lot. paved atreet. both side. All
uchj pa hi

JohnsoiniDodsoira Co.
033 ,. W. Hank bldg. Main 3787

MMNTAVILI.A HNAI
$3(100 ROOMS $3000

Pay ns $350 and move in tomorrow. Tlaa 8
nu e large rcoms on mis floor, fine electric fix
tures. can, fine plumbing, good basement. Itiim'x m, rorner. on hard surface, close to car.

nig neinng milt trees. Balance easy
SMITH WAtiO.NKR CO.. STOCK KXCnAVOE
SIX ROOMS, furnished. In fine condition: bath

toilet, Uvatorr. sink. gas. gas radiators, elec
tric light. 3 blocks Mt. Tabor car; lot of fruit.no re.inruiw; can nave cow in1 ehfekena. Pos-wi''- n

t once: no mortcase to assume. Take
hoir-- e and furniture for $2S00. Terms if de-
sired. Phone Main 7276. Owner, 601 Wor-
cester bMe.

SEMI BCNGAIOW 8 ROOMS
$4000

S bedrooms and eleeiring porch, fireplace, fuTI
conrrete basement, furnace, paved "street, near
Franklin hich school and St. Ignatius church and
school; Urms if desired.

RKHARD XV. MAST.
RITTER. LOWK & CO ,

201-3-5-- Hoard of TradeBldg
$ r o n f t rn i r ii k ti 5 rottag e.
$2000 COTTAOK, E. --'8th st.
$.1500 COTTAGE. 0 r.. hot water heart.
$4 500 IRVINGTON BL'NGALOW, room

modern.
gSHOO NFW RCNOALOW. 5 room modern.
$7500 MT. TABOR KLEGANT HOUK
CHA3. RINGLFR 4 CO.. 225 Henry bldg.

Bl'NGALOW
Gas. electric. bth, nice yard, 50x100, ce-

ment basement. 4 block to car. north of Reedclee, nice neighborhood. Price reduced to
$2750. $750 down, bal. 6 per cent. 226
Chamber of Conjneree.

SEACHRKST BROS.
K. TAX'IXIR ST. SNAP.. 3SOO

$300 CASH, BALANCE EASY TERMS
7 rooms, good basement, wash trays, fur-

nace, fireplace, lanr hall, front and back stairs,
good location, walking distance, fine (treet and
sll paid Nice lot,
SMITH WAG ONER CO, STOCK EXCHANGE

KV 5 rooms and bath, laundry trays book-cao- s.

buffet, fireplace, hardwood floors, full
cement basement, floored attic, double con-
structed. $4 500. $1000 cash.

JohnsonDodson" Co.
633 N. XV. Rank bldg. Main 8787.

BROOKLYN CARSHOP EMPLOYES
Do on. want a brand new 5 room bunga-

low? Thi i a dandy: modern in every way;
jus--t east of shops: all improvements tn and!aid; built priced riaht-- See OWNER.
Ilnbr. 8. Coe Jr., 884 4 Hawthorne arc East
4 f '.', res. Bart 1098.

085 HALSEY STREET
Seven room modem home, furnace, flreolaoe.

cement baaement, laundry trays; newly painted;
in fins shape: must be seen to be appreciated :

immediate possession; open today. Owner, East
-I- S I.

BUT A HOME
ixnk at 191 XV eat Emerson atreet today. S

rooms, a.'ooo. Easy terms. St Johns ear,
Ieliiware 8t.. two blocks amith. Owner there
1 to 4. Sell wood 8224.
UNE modern home of 8 rooms, close in on

East' lnth st Thi Is gome snap at 15000,
MOORE ft ROBINSON. 825 Lumber Ex.

Main 1588.
FOR SALE Six rooms, sleeping porch, bath,rantry. basement, water he.rin. ll
in perfect condition; Improvements paid; winter
tuei. any accept small bungalow part payment
gown, obr. i.. aaut at. a . Richmond car.
FI E rooms nearly new furniture, piano. Sell

all or any piece. Cottage for rent. Irving-to- n

or Albert car. 932 E. 11th t N.. near
PrescotL
FIVE room cottage. 42 E. 70th N., near Burn-side- ,

$2M00; fruit trees, berries, snd chicken
houses ; lot 50x103; all assessment paid. 1'lion.
Tabor 5339.
iTOMEYatwwns, 60x100, hd. a, sts., sewer,

gar elec., fruit, berries, good school and 4
carline; wlking distance Jeff. high. 827 E.
7th N. XX'dln. 5787. $350O. No arenU.
QUARTrfR block Sunnyside. 2 good houses, flat

building and garage; Income $117 a month;
easily worth $12,000, for $500, $2000 cash.
Mar. 74 6.
GET Title Iruuranc instead of an abstract. II

ts quicker and cheaper and you are absorotely
protected against error. Title ft Trust eompany.

$2750 5 ROOM modern bouse. E. Main;
hard surf seed and paid; a bar-

gain.
StK owner at l.4 I acoma us, $15110. on easy

terms, four-roo- m remodeled and painted bouse,
now vacant
FOR SA LE Strictly modern Row City Park

bouse. 6 rooms and sleeping porch. I block
to car. Owner. Tabor 2200.
$2300 6 ROOM bouse in 11th St., Rellwood.

and 100x100 lot Call MOler (evmings)
Srllwood 1714--
IRVINUTON bungalow, cor. lot, 2 fireplaces.

furnsce. 6 rooms and sleeping porch, $4600,
E2QOO cash. Phone owner, E. 6.

bouse, 4 bedrooms, lot 73x100, pared
street, sewer, terma. uwer, 2i at aide- -ave. seuwood car.

FIVE acre rich, level land, close in; also tn
R room house , now leased for $420 a year;

linie down. Uttle month. 292 Larrebee at
bouse on gassed atreet sewer. Tm.Owner, 5UH ktakiro are., SeUwood ear. yuicg

poa'eesion.
DANDY home In South Portland. 41 rooms, mod

ern, 2 abort blocks to car, $1600; part cash.part term East 9088.
1.00 LOT 50x100. good 6 --room boa am, fuU
basement, needs) resovsUon. . C aiaer, 4709

E. 61t at, city.
ONE t room hesue tun aaW. ot will trade for

farm or a small noma) and lot,. 1140 KU--
lingsworth. XX din. 4852.
$1000 FOR a 4 roo- t- cottage', $100 ion. bai
an $18 per month-- 14-- 0 Lew or. at.

room - trangakrw. WUlanetU
Height. CH owpwr. Main 54

O ROOK eotta. Meant 42f Prvseou t.
$4150. Phone Woodlawn 834

VERT beautiful bungalow. Call itaia a4k- - to
daf. Ba' 244$ Uooda.

FOB HALE HOUSES 1

Marshall 1898

Laurelhurst District
Your Rent Money

541' Cash
No. Extra Special. New B room bun-

galow, ami Urge atorrronm, gaa fireplace,
gas heating system, no fuel tn e7end no ashes to carry out; pretty elertrle
light fixtures; fall set of plumbing;
mmnt sidewalk, cement driveway In tor
garage; lot 401 1; blf block '
line. Thin new bungalow, for only 50'.
Kperial terms of $400 rh. hslance only

$45 r month, which If Just the v "
renting tin beautiful hum'.

CENTRAL KAST rOKTLAND
$S0O C'AHH

No 2 1 fl rooms nJ breakfast nook,

hardwood floor,, lorn...-- , full et of p umb-In- i

Indirect lighting ytcm, $. built-in- ,

paved street, rfnrnt sidewalk, sewer, close
JO minute, walk to Mmiro 5 car nor...

I Km nli store. Special Price 4 50O;
oo cash, balance only 140 per month.

XVKNT BITE
$701) CASli

No. 214. 7 room house with a large
music loom, food enrage, full act of plumb-
ing, electric light and iu; food base-
ment; paved atrmrta; cement aidewalk :

.ewer. Total price only (3900. $700
h. raliinr to iillt. Remember this in

ir. n tn m Riverside tar; place ran't.b
Lull fur twice tbe money.

rKKTTT KENILXVOIlTn
BIG SNAP

No 174. (I rnotiM, den mil extra large.
sleeping porch, beautiful fireplace, full
set plumbing, electricity, gaa. acree t and
shades; Dutch kitchen. Thin place waa
built by tint owner about yean ago,
Hltuated on a )ot0il42: garage, chicken
hoiu, about .!5 extraordinary fine fruit
tree, strawberries, rurrantu, rargiberrtee,
blackberries; regular little farm right clone
in the il.y. Total price only $4800; half
c sh, balauce a long-tim- e mortgage.

NEAR WAl.NCT PARK

No. 104. A fine home on pared atreet
about three blocka from two carl linn.
Irg reception hall, living room. den.
dining room, kitchen, breakfast nook. 4
bedrooms, and bath, alao garage. Price
$5300. Might accept some small trade
hut. in lift hit good cash payment along
with it.

ROBE CITY
$4200

No. 203. 5 room bungalow, good attic,
grind set plumbing, electric) light, ax.
Dutch kitchen, latest built-in- ; been built
five ymn: 1 4 block to Hone City car;
4(11101) lot. Remember, the total price
ii only $4200; 11-- 00 cash, balance term.
Party buying the. house will be eiliected to
buy the winter wood tn basement.

BIO IRViNOTON SACRIFICE
WORTH 125.000 rnit'E 115,000

NpeWsl. Beautiful ten room house,
lOOilOO corner. Thi house, ba abso-
lutely every modern convenience; 3 fire-
places. '2 bath, fine garage, etc. In the
heart of lrvlngton. House alone would
ithi over the price asked. If you want
a is N A I' BUY in a beautiful modern home

ou had better hurry.

l ull at our office any day and ee the
many photo of the home we are offering
for niile.

LAWYER" TITLE A TRI'RT COMPANY
iS5 .Stark Htrect. Near Fourth

Manhall 1H9S

$4 200 fT.ORE IV.
Ot'R IIUS1NE.S3 IS TO OFT

TOU HA lt i A IN H. HUE HERE,
EOLKS THERE 13 ABSOLUTELY
MiTIIIM! BETTER IN THE CITY
KOR THE MONEY

TYPICAL WELL BUILT
B UNO A LOW ,

EANT BTH HT., NR. WOODWARD
7 lurge rooms, furnace, fireplace,

sll the nice features. 50x100, with
hot,e fruit. Pared streets, 2

Mh car
Q. C. QOLDENBERQ

Ahltigt'in Bldg. Main 4803.

BUNGALOW
noxioo LOT

Thi modern fi room bungalow ta located 2
Hock from Hawthorne car. Has fireplace,
bookcases, buffet, hardwood floor, white enamel
Duti Ii . kitchen, full basement and attic. AU
rooms are nice and large. Price 13500. Ternie.

J. A HUBBELL
10! HAWTHORNE AVH TABOR 8892.

"STUCCO OKEICB"

WHT RENT?
NEW BUNGALOW, 1000 W ILL TtANDLH

HOSE CITY PARK. 5 room nd attic, erery
mlern liuilt-i- feature, hardwood floors in main
r oins. full cement basement, laundry trays, com
I Me electric fixture and window shsdes, floor
ii polished, ready to occupy Total price I4W40
sud liiDi) down. lalanc. like rent

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 208

ITv if x t errs rtn"d THIS
25 Rm. Mod. Flats 2

100x125 corner lot, heart of 8t John 8
Mocks from school, 1 Vt blocks to car; hard
surface St.; house newly painted; gsrase for 8
cars, fenced chicken run, 12 full bearing trees,
plenty of garden space, lots of herriee ' and
choir rose. Income $44 mo.1 Price 13400,
$300 cash. See owner at C07 8. Hudson, cor.
Oswego, or phone Woodlawn :to05. Home furni-
ture included. Owner going ast.

MS $3300
Will build 5 room bungalow. 40x100 lot,

pavement and sidewalks In and included in the
above price; good location, close in, 'I blocks of
car. 8uill payment dotvrj nd; monthly t.

If interested call Tbor T596. Can
complete In 0 weeks.

On account of ill health I am offering my 7
r om modern house, 8 lot 50x100 each, with
plenty of fruit and berries, l.t blocks from car-lin-

for $3000, $500 cash, balance like rent
Call Tabor 8073, evening Tabor 7031.

13250
5 room bungalow in Fulton district; haa

fine fireplace, sideboard and lots of built-- !;

large basement arm garage. Will ruaae
tetnu. He Mr. Campbell, with Frank

M.Cnlhs, 324 Houry bldg.

CHEAP HOMES
5 rooms, lot 55x121 ft. $2500. 250 cash,

$23 month. Mt. Scott.
3 rooms, full lot, Woodlawn. $1300. $150

cash, $20 month.
4 rm.m bungalow, comet lot. ped atreet

Mt Scott $2000 $250 cash, $2S month.
M. OATBWOOT) & CO., 1H8H th at.

$750 CASH, $35 monthly, $8500 T room, 5

Moms and bath downstairs, 2 room up, full
semont; lot 60x125, fruit tree; close in

Union end William ves.

JohnsonDodon Co.
r3 N. w, Bsnk bldg Slain 8787.

MODERN BUNGALOW
$3500

rsnxlOO lot. 5 rooms and basement. H block
from car; $1000 down, balance to be arranged.

RICHARD W. MAST,
HITTER. LOWE ft CO.,

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
A TITLE insurance Policy u a. guarantee, ey a

respoMlbla eompany that yon will not tnffe
los ou account of tbe title to your real estate.Wws yow buy real estst. get a Tit', loanraacePolicy. No abstract required. Title ft Trustcompany.
Hlf stlTIVII V,.., n JvTiT. ... ?r

2C. - " "inaui.iiB nver. near
Rivera, 7 roomj. itricUy modem, tU eityconvenience, hot water heat, garasns. follag.

Clan to fin school and on highway. Beat buy ontin market. U. G. T.rry, 168 Broadway. Main
8400.
BEHIND "every policy of Title lrironncisadeposit wttb the tU of Oregon to protest
you against loss, yet it i cheaper than lb
abstract method. Title ft Trust eompany.

TOngnv' .,neve ,i
5 room, large attic, cement basement, lot

IOOiISS ft Mt frVott dittrtct $2500 .300
Gun, hiwihii. iiw is Bargain.

K. M. GATE WOOD A CO.. 1 Hii vt ifk
FOR SALE My 7 room bunaalow on.. r.i

in basement, for jre$r. 1179 E. Ash. Phong
laoor nig, v '

FOR SALE HOt SEJ

ONLT $J 800$ 800 CASH
OCR BrsiNESS 18 TO OET TOTJ

BARGAINS. HKKK IS ONK
100x100 LOT WITH 5 ROOM
HOME WITH RATH, BA8EMKST,
IJ)AI8 OK Fit L' IT, ALL THK
PAVIXO PAID IN k'ULL, U BLKS.
IRVINGTON CAR.

TALK AROtTT SNAPS!
IMPS. COST $1500 ALONE

SEE IT I THAT'S ALK

0. C. QOLDENBERQ
Abington Bldg. Main 4S0$.

$3500 House for $2500
Lot 80 by 100 Feet

$500 Down $25 Month
In ML Bcott district, 5tu at. and 58d ave.

Thia 0 room modern house, bath, toilet and
big room: large kit fr fruit or chicken raiing;

Dioca aoutn ox Ariexa acnooinouse. reany iv
mote into. Owner will not rent, but eell for
$500 down, then $'J5 monthly at 6 per cent
interest. A splendid buy. be us now, will
(how you.

INTERSTATE HOMESITE t o..
Room 409 Abington Bldg.. lOtitt Third St.

Office Open Sunday 111 i. m. to '2 i. m

Rose City Park

B room California bungalow, large living room
muiic room, beautiful large dining room, buffet
kitchen, two large bedrooms, beautiful grounds, 1

hardaurface, beautiful view. Call

J. Robhins & Co.
301 Railway Exchange.

Main 7031. J'abor 5310
FIVE tfOOMS S00 CASH"

A well built 5 room bungalow cotuge, bath.
toilet, fireplace, gas, built-i- n kitchen. V, bce
ment. full OOilllO lot. wltli cnicaen nonc
This ts as exceptional buy. Total iirice gSlOO;
$300 cash. $35 monthly.

asas
73S Chm. of Com.

$2950 PAltKROSK CUTTAliK
On acre tract, dandy location, near Craig road

and only 2 block to car line; attractive place,
now occupied, but not quite completed Has.
water and electric connections good road; ground
all cleared. Parkrtxte U outdda city limits where
Uxes are low Near school. Parkrose branch
offlc on Sandy blvd. at end of Parkroe car
Una. Tabor 2004 4

J. U HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg Main 208.

MODERN Bl'NGALOW
$5500

6 moms, fireplsce, breakfast nook. den. built-i-

conveniences, bookcase, buffet, etc. ; full con
crete basement, Uaaco furnace, screened imrcti.
garage, 60x105 corner lot. Rose City I'ark.
paved street.

RICHARD V. MAST,
RITTER, IXJWE A CO ,

201-8-5-- Board of Trade Itldu.

13700 5 ROOM bungalow, ail built Ins, built-i- n

dressers, double constructed, good locality,
close to school and car. It is sure a
lovely home; $1200 rash, bal. like rent.

$2500 5 room cottage, bath and toilet, giod
plumbing, all improvement in and paid
for; clow to car; full lot; $500 ceu. bal
$25 a month.

H. I. HARPER CO
807 Railway Exchange Bldg

BL'NOAI.oV HARliAIN
$0O leOWN

New, modern, 5 room bungalow, hardwood
floor, built in confenienc, fireplace, concrcU
basement.

PRICE $3900.
RICHARD W. MAST.

RITTKlt. LOWE k. CO.
201-3-5-- Hoard of Trade Rldg

"
WHAT IS MOTHER XVlliiOLT A HOME
Do you atill rent and never know whrn you

will be apt to move or where you can rent an-

other r Own your own home. We have them
at price and term to suit yoii. Come sud pick

out yours. Call at 582 72nd L K K. PUtrrte

Tabor 2475. Oien eveTy day. Cable . Realtx
Co. :

FOR SALE Three room bouse, with big porch

fit for sleeping porch, light and water In,
50x100 lot. with ft bearing fruit trees and chick-

en house and gang. Will take Ford up to
$500 or vacant lot, cattle or horses. House i
located in Milwaukie. Apply 818 N. Central ave..
St- - Johns, after ft kpm.welldays.
ALBERTA rtlrnished 8 room bungalow for

$2785; has bth, cement basement; on comer
lot; 2 block to school or or. "llalf cash, balance
$25 per month.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
683 N. XT. Bank bldg. Main 787.

THEY AUK COMING AND GOING
The people com and the house go. Better

ccme and get yours before it's too late. XV

have many to choose from and we suit your
price and terms. Call at i zna su n. r..
Tabor 2475. Open every day. Cable Realty Co.

ROSE CITY" PARK BUNGALOW
728 E 57th N. S room modern, hirdwood

fiifcrs flrenlsce. furnace, laundry trays, cement
basement, nice attic; only six year old and in
plertdld thapt; garge, racaut; open today. Eat

2871. .

5 ROOM modern bungalow, oak Iloora, fireplace ,

100x200 lot fruit ami berriea; near car.

IS900. $1850 rash. 120 monthly.

JohnsonDodson Co.
8S N. W. Bsnk bldg. Msin 8787.

$1000 IS the price at which I wlil sell a 4
room house near Ryan sta.. with dandy lot

planted to fruit tree. Considerable furniture
goes with the house. It take su oasn ana

20 a month to wing the deal. For par-

ticulars call at 404 Piatt bldg. 127 Park st
HE IT EVER BO HI'MRLE THC HE'S NO

I'l.ACK I.1KK HOME
XVhy not own your own home? XV have

just what you want. Call at 5829 72nd st
R. E. I'hone Tabor 2475. Open ery day.

tble Realty Co.
TRADE fin modem resiaenco in Piedmont.

cash Talu 112.000, no inenmbmnre, for
120 acr-e- of good, level, cultivated Willamette
valley land worth 1100 per acre. XV. L. amith.
owner, 1219 Malic ave. Phone Aut 824 IB.

DANDY brick-aton- e building. 5 room modem
apartment overhead: 'also foil basement, im-

proved street, cost of bldg. $4800, rent for

150. Will tiia $3600; aomt Wnru. Call Cu- -

lumbla 4 50.
NEW boay three nom modern bungalow, inside

finish white enamel, nice electric and plnmb-in-

fixture- -: lot 6ill2: fine district; payed
treet; bargain for cash; terms if desired. Call

st house. 071 Knott st.

SIX ROOM hr.usc. good district, 1 block from
car 2 blorks from school, paved ft. cement

sidewalk. 50x100 lot fruit trs; $2500, hv
owner. 886 Beech st. cor. Union t. .V tsll
Monday.
XX'K H tVE a party wanting a 5 or n room

house in any good district H. has only

$500 caab, but can poy large monthly payments.

Prefers a home with fireplace. XVlll go as high
4 00O Barphllarru Co.. 857 Cham Coin.

FOT R room bungalow, living room, paneled,
dining room, built in buffet, whiu enameled

kitehen. bath nd bedroom, basement and gar-

age, 60x100 lot: $2000. Inquire 7505 61st
ve!, 8. K., Wood me re.

FIVE room modern house, lot 76x195; large
barn and woodshed; all with electric lights;

1 good cow 75 etiickens. 10 ducks, 20 rabbits,
all go with place if sold soon. Trice $1950, with
$850 rash. b'A3 Ochoco, Hellwooil garden.
SEM-XVOO- district, beauUful 5 room bungalow

arid bath, cement baaemeiU, wash tub, etc. ;

lot 50x100; luu rrMe and bearing fruit tree.
Open for hvpeetion. BIT Tenino are. Sea
i wner on premises. Terms tf desired.

BUNOALOXV
6 room, all newly tinted, ivory enamel fin-

ish, Dutch kitchen, good plumbing, full lot,
garage, fruit trues' only $2500; term. Owner,
Tbor 8825.

784 E. BtUNSIDE $400
8 room modern hoae, baring 4 bedrooms,

fireplace,, furnace, laundry tray; lot 45x100;
snap; terftu. East 2871.

I ACRES rich, level sand, close in; little down,
Uttle month. Also H room bowse, now leased

for (420 a year. Knap; a real bargain. 29- -
Larrabe. t

boose, garage. $0-10- 0 lot, all atreet
improvemeuts in and paid, near Will

are., $3000. $500 cash, bal to gult. Wilbur
IT. Jouno, itenry okis
0 ROOMS modren, except furnace, good lo-

cation, cloK to ear, $2600, $600 caah, bal.
to euit. Wilhnr T. Jouno, Henry bldg.
WHEN yea get a Tltte lranut Policy, yaw

do not nted an abstract pi title, um pr
.a him par for - time. TltU Trat company
ALMOST new 4 room hou.. 75x100 lot. pric.

reasonable. Migbt trad-- for auumtubile, , ftuu
rowell Valley iroad.

foil SALE-- boom, S lot, tut'cxir. $8ta
are. and 88Us att $2000. $&0O cash, ba-

term. Inquire id ag West, '; .

WH N y warcbas. your tsoaa. bare aba "v&
inearad. - - s XiU. Irasnrane) foilcy. Tiu

ft Trust compsay.

room --ones, awwly painted, 1 fine hspe.
80S . xtarrunoe. aat bii.
CLOSE yout real estate deal wttaon t aonoytog

Mails b iroa Trtlo oco Polk Ms
bttisct required. Trtlo 4k Trust company.

tlTUC lawaranco safes ti as and mowey bees use
o Sattisrt k eonis . Title ft Traea cusav- -

r iy. '' "''i
' "' ' '' ' '

EV EBT purcbasat of teat stun itiouid, bar bt
ing-re-

d. - fietlat b aal t--U auro, T1U

tt -- nut compaay, ,...-,..- v.

OB SALE HOUHEH I
4800 00 Well buDt f room hooee with

fireplace, garage, 'I block from
MJftialpp arenue car. Tbe ground
la 100x100 tact, corner, with both
aureeta pared, on bard aurfaced and
on maoadam and all paid; 20
bearing fruit tree, grape and ber-
ries. Terme S20O0 raah, balance
can be arranged to uit at 6 'A.

ISZOO.OIV 7 room and tlreping porch bunga-
low, modern, in Urerlook. This
bungalow waa built by the owner
for a home and i doable con- -

tructed thmughout; new pipclea
furnace being installed now. Aboie
I Tic. includes about tSO- - worth of
wood in basement, good range, ga
Pitt and some garden tool; 4 or
3 bearing fruit trees. Term f 1500
cash, balance (100 quarterly, in
erel 6 . No mortgage to as-

sume. l'osaeion aa oou a deal
is closed.
m;UE. A CRAYELLE

107 Bhater st Wood lawn 20'J.

IX).'T TiESPAIR
14200 BI'YH A MOHT BKAUTIFCL' BI'NIJiUlW IX

1MVINGTON PAKK
t'ATHEK AND HON ABB

Btn.IER8
TOII PAT THEIR LABOR ON LT

Jt'ST NEARIN COMPLETION
Hiomi are spacious, elegant buffet,

fireplace, Imtr.li kitchen, cement ba.e-mcn- t.

large floored attic and nu-
merous nice tilings for the mist par-
ticular. Ideal corner. SOilOO,
among tbe firs, and choice home and
refined neighbors; block car. Now
is the time to select yimr decorations.
Main 4803.

ALBERT A JiARLAINS
$1011 ( roomi. lot 33f 8S

J l 3 rooms ,ct 60x1 no
-- 100 3 rtneni lot Ml 100
2000 S rooms, lot 33nlOO
3200 5 rooms lot -- 33ilOO
300 3 run in 4 lot lOOUOU

I'lEDMftNT HAHt'.AINS
B rooms, modern g300
6 room. modern 7&00

OVERLOOK BARtiAIN'H
10 room, modern 0500
6 rooms, modern 4 ftl
TBEBE ARE ALL BAROAIN3

MAKE LS PROVE IT
M. E THOMPSON,

ft 4 8 Mlvissippi Are.
Wondlawn 1733.

Brand-Ne- w Bungalow
$4600, Liberal Terms

tftil ALBERTA ST.. ALBERTA CAR
Vacant, lust completed; strictly modern, dou

ble constructed ; 5 rooms and large glassed sleep-
ing porch; hardwood floors, elegant fireplace, all
btiilUna, Dutch kitchen, reception hall, den,
plumbing and electricity complete; fintlied in
irory and white enamel; full basement (cement-
ed); fine neighborhood; pared street, paid. Deal
directly with owner and builder. Open for in-

spection to 5 daily, or phone East 6516 during
day for appointment.

5 Room Bungalow
$3500

0n of .h nfit buniU.nwii. with firv
plare, butlt-ins- . cement basement, nl tbm
rofiVfn.iencea that you wiect. 1 Mock from
I'nion tc. (pxftiti l'ielmont. $H(0
down, 2o per month and interest. A

ery nlp itUre.

Otto & liarkson
413 Chainlier of Couinitrce.

Portland Heights
PreWar Price

10 rooms, large riew lot, modern tn erery
detail, large garage, clo.e to car. hhown by ap
pointineuL '

J. Rohbins & Co.
301 Railway Kichangft. Main 7931.

llltUIlND DlfiTRICT
$4200 for a fine double bouse, consisting of

5 rooms with hath, toilet, on fin.t floor ; with
8 It mills, bath and toilet on second floor; wiih
dcuble. or itnglo entrance, 50x100 lot, facing
east ; has 2 cherries, 3 pears, 1 ipple, 1 apricot,
all bearing, berries and rosea. Th is a bargsln.
Near I'rccott sL $1SOO cash, balance terms.

F. L. Blanchard
401-- Bwetland bldg. Marshall 29.

a ooon BUT
Near Reed College

P room home; hot water heat, hardwood
floors; house in rery fine condition; owner
leasing town, will sell fdrnished or unfur-
nished. Price $H.'00, gx-- terms. See Mr.
Campbell, with Frank McCrillis, 824 Henry
bldg.

BUNGALOW 5 rooms and large attic, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, fireplace; 60x100
lot; near good car. Owner has left city, so you
cn get possession at owe, $4 '.'00, tK'OO rash,
balance monthly. We recommend this a a good
buy.

JohnsonDodson Co.
?3 N. W. Bank bids. Main 3 787.

14350 LA DO ADDITION
A 8 room house, fireplace, piped for fur-

nace, full basement, etc.; 50 xlOO lot; lots
of fruit and flowers: winter's fuel included
in aboce price; $50 down, balance like
rent.
UUUMEI.L ft RUMMELL, 274 Stark st.

NEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW
$2300 DOWN

5 rooms, strictly modern, hardwood floors,
fireplace, built-i- features, breakfast nook, large
aMic, full concrete basement, furnace, garage,
on 50x100 corn.r lot. whole price $7000.

RICHARD W. MAST.
RITTER. LOW E ft 'CO..

201-- 3 5 7 Board of Trade Rldg
NEW UNGALOW ON DUN CKLEY AVE.

'ALAMEDA
Bet. 24th and 26th. Front and dining rooms,

finished in old iory, beautiful paper; qnrter
sawed oak floor; targe bedroom, breakfast room.
Dutch kitchen, bathroom, all finished white
enamel, cemented basement, furnace, garace,
pared street, sewe paid tor. See owner Sun-day- s

and erenings.
LaKGK njodern 9 room bungalow. The

ground. 100x100, are perfect, covered with
fruit and shrubbery. There is a Urce carc-- .
You must sen this place to appreciate it. It
H an ideal home for entertainment as well as
private enjoyment Price 112,500. Easy terms.
For particulars call on

BEN KLESLAND,
404 Piatt bldg. 127 Prk st.

LAURELHURST HOME
$3750

Coxy 5 rooms, old irory
full concrete basement, built-i- conven-

iences, 60x100, with fruit and garden, S blocks
from acbool and car ; terms.

RICHARD W. MAST,
It ITT Kit, LOWE ft CO..

201-3-5-- Board of Trade Bldg.
MODERN bungalow, 5 large rooms, fine sleep-

ing porch, large floored attic, basement, with
wash trays, cement fruit room, furnace, buffet,
Initch kitchen. 50x100 lot. with garage; not
far out; $3750. $1200 down, terms; less for
cash. Owner. 762 E. 32J. SelL 1150. Jio
agents.

Snap, This .Week On!y
No Dealers

8 room house, 20 E. Hoyt $'''.'50.
8 room cor. house, 2$ E. Hoyt, $3400.
Bell. 1420. 504 Nchalem ate

AN abstract of titla.ia toot a guarantee of your
title; it ta merely a history of your title. A

Title Insurance Policy i a guarantee of your
title. Therefore, when you buy property get a
Title Insurance Policy. No abstract required.
Title ft Trust company.

6 ROOM house, furn.ture. fireplace., hardwood
floors; garage; near '2 good carlincs; $4000.

$1000 cash, balance terms.

C83 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.
IRVINGTON

Modem bungalow, best location, good con-
dition, 8 rooms, sleeping porch. '2 baths, garage.
Real bargain; $8750. No agents. Phone East
4187.

HERE IS TOUR CHANCE
$2500 HAWTHORNE $2300

B rooms, 1 4 blocks car, hard surface, nice
lot. $500 down, fruit tree.
SMITH-WAGONE- CO. STOCK EXCHANGE.
A TITLE Insurance Policy is a guarantee of tbe

title to your boms. When you buy your Horn
hat the title insured. Better be aa! thtn sorry.
Title ft Trust company.
SIX rooaa, modern house on Schuyler atreet,

hard wood floor, full basement, modern, lot
50x75, tra. Price $3250. Term to ult, II.
fi Terry, 189 Broadway. Main 9400.
FURNISHED house, 0 room. 3 bedrooms, lot

ii.txOO, price 2850. including all furniture.
Immediate possesion, 880U cash, balance term.
H. ti. Terry, low tiroaaway. Mam nuo,
BUILD your home Send 10c for Fanner Flan

Book, showing 78 photographs and plana of
home, garages, etc Address Fenner Mfg. Co.,
Drawer Portland. Or.
CXOSfyour real estate deal quickly through

Title Insurance. No batract required. Title
4 Trust company.

BUILD your hone Send 10c for FENNER
PLAN BOOK OK 7a photographs and plans.

Drawer Fenner Mfg. Co., Portland Or.
IF TOU are looking for a house ae H, 0.

Terry. 188 Broadway. Main 8400.

roil SALE HOUSES 1

ROSB CITY PARK

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Watch oor window and see the nnmber of

lea made. Wa cannot set enouch 5 and 6
room bungalow to aupply the demand in this
district. But we arc .glad to ahow what
wa hare.

Specials
14500 a 7 room 1 and H etory bungalow

tvpe. built about 7 years and is in best of con-
dition. About 200 feet from Sandy bird. It' a
bargain Owner ia tearing city Oct. I. Terms

$530 $5300
Here Is Another

A full to atory (1 room hone and it's mod
em in every detail, baa full cement basement .
etationery tubs, furnace, fireplace, large re-

ception hall, breakfaat room, aleeplng porch and
all the huiltina. You can hare aim oat immediate
noarcaeion as the owner ia going eaat. Thia place
about 100 feet from Sandy bird. Term (3000
cash, bs lance easily arranged.

See This Bungalow
fGOOO, brand new, 5 rooms, bath and break-

faat nook on first floor, '2 large rooms and hall
finished in attic. It's modern and right up to
date. Terms 3000 cash, balance to suit buyer.

SEE A. N. MIKKELSEN

COMPANY

52d and Sandy Blvd.

Office Open Sundays and

Evenings

5 Room Plastered, $850
Newly papered and ready to more into.

It is not a shack, but a neat house, on
Kith. 1 block from E. Glisan. Kee this
at 150 down, $15 per and interest, and
you'll whistle a strain of "You'd Be Sur-
prised."

4 Room House $650
Neit door to the hore. Very large lif.

ing room; ground 60x70. Ixjts of house
for JiioO. $150 down. SIS per month
and int. You would own thi bouse in
less than 3 years. Then you could gire
it away and still be ahead.

Otto & Harkson
413 Chamber of To mm ere.

Main 0398.

$31100$400 CASH
7 It. HOME. MOD. I'Ll'MBINc;,

BASEMENT. OAB. EI.KC. 102x113.
,KlriT, GARDEN. JUST 2 BI.KS.
lil IXAN ST. CAR. ON THIS
PLACE YOU CAN RAISE ALL
VOI It VEGETABLES. FRUITS.
CHICKENS. ETC.. WHICH 18 OVKR
HALF YOUR LIVING. THE
HOUSE IS WORTH MORE THAN
S.'ltiOO ALONE. TERMS ARE
EASY MAY WE SHOW YOU 1

PHONE MAIN 403.
G. C. QOLDENBERQ

Abington bids. "35 j'rs. in Portland."

HAVE YOU QOT $150?
Can You Pay
$25 Monthly

For a 4 Room Home?
I.oeattd right near the carline, on the East

Side, wa have a 4 room house. It is a peach of
a placsi, good big lot 60x1 uO. some fruit on it,
s me berriea, lots of rose bashes; one of the
title places you would like to own. If you are

liring in an apartment or few rooms for $25
to $35 a month, get away from it and let us
sIkjw you this little cottage waiting for you.

INTERSTATE HOMESITE CO.
10flV 3d it. 400 Abington bldg.

I'hone Min 2S5.

Beautiful Laurelhurst
Rwts chalet. 8 large spacious rooms, sleep-

ing porch, large liring room, large dining room
with beautiful buffet, breakfa-s-t nook, 4 bedrooms,
newly painted and papered. We recommend tills
property.

J. Robhins & Co.
301 Railway Esch. Main 7f31. Tabor 5319

$7500 ROSEMERE BUNGALOW
If you are looking for a real classy co-

lonial bungalow let us show you this. It
has 5 room, large liring room, breakfast
room, oak floors, nice large bedrooms, fur
nace. Dcauutui fireplace, cabinet kitchen,
cement basement, wash trays, floored attic-Hom- e

ts all finished in irory and white en-
amel, heary tapestry paper; 50x100 lot;
large garage, and cement runway. Term
easy.
RUMMELL ft RUMMELL, 274 Stark at.

CLOSE IN EAST RIDE
Very well built house, thoroughly

modern, hardwood floors, laundry trays, etc.,
double throughout. This is on a
paved street in a . first class district. Price
$5000, $1000 cash".

Cham, of Com.
NEW UnNOALOW

$5300
5 rooms, strictly modem, hardwood floors,

fireplace, built-i- n buffet, etc.; sleeping poTCh,
concrete basement, furnace, large attic, 50x100
lot, paved itreet, In beautiful Westmoreland;
terms.

RICHARD W. MAST,
RITTER. ft CO.,

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
$3700 $1500 CASH

Cozy 5 room bungalow, newly painted and,
f'nted throughout, fireplace, built-i- n bookcase,
I ufft. complete kitchen; lawn, roses, aome fruit;
on hard rurfaced street: all liens paid.

JfohinisonDodon Co.
63 3 V v. Bank bldg. Main 8787.

8 ROOM RESIDENCE
$5000

A modern home, hardwnad floor, fireplace,
full cement furnace, 50x100 lot;
located on paved street midway between Wash-
ington high school and Benson Polytechnic; lit-
eral term..

Richard w. Bast.
RITTER. LOWE ft CO .

201-- 3 Board of Trade Bldg.
HAWTHORNE BUNOALOW

$3500 for 5 room on E. 35th. S. of car;
concrete basement, fireplace, full attic; in food
cirdition H cash.

F. L. Blanchard
401-- 2 Swetland bldg. Marshall 820.
$4250 r. ROOMS, modern, fireplace, furnace,

full concrete basement, full lot; all d;

tn Hawthorne district; $800 Ash
will give you immediate possession; bal-
ance like rent.

H. J. HARPER CO..
307 Railway Exchange Bldg.

1 Room House $2150
Corner lot. hard at., sewer, some fruit; 2

block to streetcar; a few blocks east of Laur-
elhurst Park; $550 cash. bal. $23 a month.

MORRIS ft BUNDY
618 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TEST SIDE 5 room home, 50x100 lot, on
pared street, including new gaa fireplace.

Price $2500, $1000 cash, balance, easy.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.
DANDY 5 room modern bungalow, maple floors,

buffet, bookcases, laundry tray. Will sell fur-
niture $8000. $1900 cash, balance $22 monthly.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
833 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 8787.
COZT home for two in Hawthorne, finished in

irory with white enamel kitchen; 5 R. A.
cherry trees, lot 46x102. Will sell famishedor unfurnished; $2300: easy terms. By owner.
m.vil r. uncoin at, tan De seen any tame.
UNE suburban home 5 room, near Multnomah

station, one block of highway and on atreet
carline. Ready for occupancy. H acre ground.
Price $3250. term. IL C. Terry, 188 Broad
way. luain wiru.
FOR SALE Before leaving city will sell my

iwiu uiuurru vungajow, parea iireeti; guoo
cash, balance when convenient. T. W. Winchell.

UALK block to "car and pavement, S room bouse
with a little farm of almost an acre; fine

soil, yarietw of fruit and berries, 84J75. 134E.87tat.. MV depot car.

No. 598 PRICE
On 54th L, near Hawthorne, we have a

front porch, reception hall, very decent Bize
sized bedrooms, large, light closets and an
laundry trays; 50x112 lot; garage, chicken
homey place, we must say.

No. 590 SEVEN
Don't growl abont paying rent. Re independent. Why not enjoy the shsde of your own

Tine and fig treef Iookl Listen! Eight rooms, fully modern, on psved street, lot 45x100.
rinse in; $3200, $1000 dowu, balance . terms to suit To see this means you will own.it
Make your data now.

SELLWOOD
PRICE $3800No. 454

Modern 6 room bnmalow, lame front reception hall, liring nrd dining num. vrry
good aize, 3 Tery convenient bedrrrotrui with clieta. acreened-i- bark porvh ; one half cement
baaement' and furnace; 63x100 lot; 1 blocks off the car, near Iljbee ave.

.519 PRICE
1 H story home, 8 rooms, bungalow style; large front iorrh. very large living room, fair

aized dining room. We would term this an everyday kitchen; large rear porch 8xlti, 4 very
large bedrooms, with a modern bat: fairly good basement and a full 50x100 lot; quite a
few fruit trees, full bearing. This house we count at a give away price. Many others in
thia district that we would be glad to show at any time.

No. 517 PRICE
Her. we have a house located in the

three room finished In the dormers, making it an 8 room house; 100x100 lot. Now
this house i Tery near modern, it has large rooms. Upeetry papered walls, good sited kitchen,
pass pantry and furnace, full size basement. There are all kind of finit and shrubbery
on thi place. There was a rery heavy crop of ererything on these tree thi year. If you
want what we term a large, homey place at a low price call us up. we will do the rest.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
PRICE $4000No. 577

I have a A room bungalow with 3 rooms
lot. This place must be sold and it will

MONTAVILLA

PRICE $2000.577
Two story 9 room house a home for the

bedrooms; full 50x100 lot; near carline and

No. 579 PRICE
Here we hare a Tery good 5 room cottage; 2 bedrooms: all the necessary plumbing, and

one half basement, 50x100 lot; 3 blocks off the car and near school. We have maay
home also in thia district and we will gladly go over our lift with you.

No. 603
6 mom modern boma. extra large liTing and dining room, ry 1art; kitchen and pantry,

S good aizd broorna, 4 closet and modem bath; full cement baerant and 10x125 lot;
all kinds of full, grown fntit trees, berry buahea and ahrubbery. Tliia ia one of the bt buyi
we have bad in a long time in this district. Better look: it up.

No. 562 PRICE

TIOPK CITT TARK
Rig mom bouse, fin ittlc, uTvtnt porch,

bsrdword floors, living, dining iwi sod f.ball 14 SO A -- m"1. Tabor .1A04.
SIX "ROOM "modern house n XxTvarlelgh'

IleighU, cement baaernsnt, trayi, furnace,
ererytlilng up to date; $3200, term.

MOtUE ft KOHIXSON. 825 Lumber E.Mam 1 58H, -
FOR 8A1; riKirlf'new gurid house, tut rdwnod

71oor, 8 bedrooms, close.!, laundry trsra, big
liascmenL electric and gas, 2 M ,blks, from Roao
Cify school. Term , soma cash, phono '
Rimday. Tahor785LUeelida4a..Marsh. 4878.
K aOfHT cloae to I uVelhurst-$lj- f ery

nice modern reidenc on corner 60g '

100; a lorely homa for anybody. esisvHnlly ar.retired farmer; nee thi. II. H. Btaub, 10ST
Belmont; week. Tabor 219.
SI NSYSIOE $4050 i;."!,rrleti; mcarvt

5 room bungalow, 1 block Belmont, east of
89th at can be bought n' wlihont fml- - .'
ture. II. IL BUub, 1027 BeBoat; week,
Tl.or2l9 . .

T. H it. lo"p 4 fnrrottae. w.U'fur. -

tilslied. gaa and coal range, fine bath, laundry
trays, garage, cot. lot. paved st. ell for $2700;

8o rash, $50 a tnonth, Qwnrr, Fgst $22$.
BTl.L $ roe.m cottage near Peninsula nar7t '

block from car: bath, electric tight, gas. "

Price $1100 $600 cash, bal. in small monUUy .

paymenta. I'hone Woodlawn 2461. -

6'ItOOM house, water and gaa, street improve--
menu patdi lot 60x100; $909: tenaa. Owner,

729 K. Liberty t -

tlTIJC lna ranee ia to. mudero war at bantling S
titles to ml estst. umeker. caats lam and f

ao abstract required. Title ft Trust company. .

6 ROOM boose and garage. 50x100 lot; hou-- e ".
tn gasod eovulitiow. Bargain. Ks ist 1 Ott and

Grant. Phone East 921.
TVX'O'wt and

'
roe T'liiuie, on corner, in M. T, ,

district, 1 block to car and near hool;
pavwd street 1 aoo cash, net. to tnoa-t- .

$.800.. 1 Phone Automatic 212-4-

" lAWTHOKXl)ISTRlfTT' U

tot sale 'by owner. $ room naotrn bungalow.
SOO 'E. 42S. Tabor 607$.

5 room modern bunffalow, very decent sized living and dining room. Dutch kitchen, 2
bedroom and modern plumbing full cement basement, attic floored end 35x105 lot. This
is a home that ii rery handy for worktngmen at the Albina shops or any factories in thi
district.

No. 610 PRICE
Bunaalow o 5 rooms, full front porch,

kitcben and rear porch, tl bedroom ; modern

These are only a
buys we have in this district. Call at our
office any time and look over photos.

PAC AG

Marshall 1265

If You Want to
If You Want to Buy,

rTiw "gAti good and gar.ee nssr in.
CaU att r p. ea. c pbwM East T01.V 150

Foil aalo r,trad -- "o roc.m hmm, full lot",
paved streets, Iruit trees, $ block froia vi

ave, carline; SOW. 987 Minn, sve.

i OU A ;!! - owner, t oukiiin4 roo-m-

, tiobd furniture: room permaue-t- iy sunt -- waw

towa location. 255 5tb t. . .' . .

f iOOO ft parmeiil, llijf rucaUon,
now raeant XVoodUwn 84.-'j- , '

iT&Ow
' Ie bouse Ir tae ' tnT

month. Fsy terms. a It,y7tb st ao--

FoK 8AL--M-
"ii

bno-- g, by owner,. !$!
Chautaaqoa bl'd. flioaui Cc 229.


